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Brussels, Sept enber 1)l{
ANNUAL REPORT ON.TIM ECONOUIq SIIU-ATI-ON IN TTM COI,M{UNITr
,On 18 September 1974, the Commission ad.opted. and forwarded to the Council the for.rrth Amual Report on the Economic Situition in the Comnunity, in which it  d'escribes the cr:.rrent economic sitr:ation and proposes econonic policy guidelines fo:: 197j"
The Commission is mainly concerned. with analysing the negative aspects of three factors:  this year again saw no srackening or the pJce of inflation and the rj-se in consumer prices accelerated-  consid"erably  comiared. with last year'  rn add.ition, Community cohesion is  hand.icapped.  by serious balance-of- paJrments d.isequilibrium. After_running ,  flrooo mittion surplus i.n 19?3, the cornn[u:ityts cutrent account will  show J aericit  or aimo"t /Torooo rnillion in
1?74' Fina1ly, trend.s in the l{erober countries have never before been so d'ivergent. Fr:.rthermorer the national economies are also marked. by serious dis- parities as a result of over*emp1o;rment in a nurnber of ind.ustries, while the motor vehicle, tertil-e  and- building ind.ustries are faced. with und.er.-enrplo;rment"
World economi_c si"tuation
The rate of overall world. econonic activity  eased.. fn the USA real gross national product fell  in the first  half of 197i.  The upsurge in oiI  prices increased' the pace of wor1d inflation  and led to a serious d.eterioration in the balance of payments of most oil-inporting countries. The upward. movement of re,w material prices came to a halt tr, ,1dlyear.
Economic situatircn_in the Commwrity in  1971,
- $* t-whofe, economic activity  in the Community continued. at a comparatively high 1eve1' Tn 1)lQ real gross prod,-rct should grow by about z.>/" (."iffi;;';;il
?"6% in 1!ll).  Balance-oflpay:nents  disequilibria and the strains on prices have become more marked. in recent rnonths.
otrerall ciornestic  d.emanrL tend.ed to falI  in volume. A certain reluctance to invest on thc pa.rt of ind.ustry has become apparent, The stimuLi given to the level of activity  by private consumptio'wis relatively  slight"
Ind"ustrial prod.uction in the Community as a whole has stabilised, but the d'isparities bett"reen countries and. ind.ustrils are quite markecL" Irftrire ind.ustrial output in Gerrnany_is stationaryr prod.uction in Fra.nce and. ftaly  is  still  growing strongly"  Generally speaking, itre lasic ind.ustrie" ("rruri""r",  i"or 
"nJ ;;;tt" are better placed than the construction,  motor vehicje ana terli].e  ind.ustries.
The leve1 of emploJrment remained high, but considerable  d.isparities appeared. Unemployment has recently risen particulariy in Denmark, the United. Kingd.om  and Germany"
$w striF[,
2"
Thc annual rate of increase of consumer prices ranged- from 7% in Gerr:any
ro pf" in ftaly.
During the first  ha.tf of the year, Germany enjoyed- a record trade surplus"
The external d.eficits of France, Denmark and in particular the United- Kingdom
and Italy  qorsened. consid.erai:Iy" There are signs, however, that the heavy trade
d.eficits of a nurnber of coultries are levelling off"  In aggregate, the cr:Fent
account cleficit of all  the l\{ernber States in trade with non-nenber countries could.
.t arnount to  sone F2O,OOO nrillion in  1)i'1"
In the Commissionfs view, the coordination of economic policy at
Comnunity levels is  inadequate" The measures taken succeed"ed" in halting the
intensification of inflationary pressures only in certain corrntries, namely
Germany and. the Nctherland.s.
Outlook foT lq?l
In all,  only a modest improvement in the worLd. econor\y can be expected
although there shouLd. be a cextain recovery in the United States and Japan.
kovided. that an appropriate  econornj-c policy is  pursued. throughout the Communityt
; +  *^a.  L^  1,. ^-^n ru ruor rrs rrvy=u that the disequilibria will  be attenuated. in  1975 and- that the
conditions for the growth of lrlember Statest economies wil-l- gradually improve"
In 1)lJ an increase in real gross domestic product of approxlnately  3"5/,'
i.s expected- for the Community as a whole. This, in turn, is  expected to be
accompanied.  by a sii;ht  rise in exports and. somewhat  more buoyant domcstic
d.emand., mainly as a result of private investr,rent in Germany and the Netherlands
and increased. consumption in Gernany.
A slight decel-eration in the upward movement of prices could well be
record"ed, but inflation  rates will  continue to give cause for concern' Furth'er-
more, d-isparities wi-bhj-n the Community will  persist,  An improvement in the
cument balance of payments with non-menber cor-rntries can be expected.
Gqidefincs for  cconontic polic.y
In view of the d-isappointing results achieved, in recent years, thc fight
against inflation  mus'u onee more be considered. the priority  objective of
Community economi-c policy"  There must be close coordination  at Comnunity leve]
in dra;oring up this  policy and backing must be provided. in the form of active
solid-arity from l,lenber States.
A11 l,{enrber countries nust restrain the expansion of overall d.emand. to keep
it  within linits  compatible with the growth of production capacity.  Demand
management must take into accor.rrit the constraints  i-mposed on various countries
by their  external positions,  Curbs on domestic demand. are parti.cularly necessary
in countri-es r,vith large balance-of-payments deficits"  Countries enjoying
balance-of-paynents  surpluses should see that d.omestic clemand develops in  such
a way that the upirard- movement of costs and prices is held back by further
product ivity  increi].ses  o
Bud.getary p,,.ficy in rnost }{eratrer States, with the exception of Germanyt
will  have to avoicl any stimulation of domestic d.emand" Structural bud.get
cleficits must be recluced by a programne of strict  austerity.  The reduction
in direct taxes in Denmark and Germany rnust have as a counterpart more mod.erate
wage demand.s" The other public authorities wiLl have to align their  policies
on central government policy.
l{onetary policy must seek to prevent a continuatir:n of inflation"  This
implies a strict  limit  on the increase in the rnoney supply. The cornpatibility
I,F;
3.
of interest ratcs rnust be assurccl end. saving cncouragec. Clos.;e cooperation
betwecn centr:i banks is ncedcd tc supervise the Euronarket. A cor,mron approach should also bc l.clopted. tothe  refinancing of cleficits an6 thc schelie for i connunity loan should be inplenented. as rapiclly a.s possible.
Thc Ccmr-lirnityts stanclard of living nil1  probably bo af'fecteiL. frr
cor'rntrie s l'ritir subst:rntial bal-ance.-of*paynents  clefici-I,;s, a -Lerrpopry halt in the risc of tirc purchasing pol{er of hou-seholds is inevitab.l-e" I'Jcverthe}ess, it  is  important that the sacrifices; -bo be nad.e should bc fe,irly d-istribul;ed
anong the various sections of the populatj-oii and" thet thc i.lcnbcr States hard-cst hit  shor;ld be ablc to rely on the a.ctive soliclarity of tirei.r partncrs;"
Social r"cl-farc arrangencnts for thc unenployed. must bc inproved.  The rul-cs govcrning unenplo;rment belnefits and *p""if1"  me&surc. to asgist the ivorilers concelrned nest be revi-ewed. anil acljusted. to the nevr circr-ri;,stanccs.
}lcnber Sti;tes iitust pursuc active pri-ccs policies, basecl r'bove all  on the nachinery of cffectivc conpeti-bioir. Re,:uiations  governing thc clirrplay of prices must bc morc strictly  enfor.ceC"
It  is  iir- thc interes-b of i:oth;;ides of industry to cooperate in the control of iilfla-iionary tcnd.encies ancl to repa,ir the d.anage whrch has been causcd- to econcnies" It  is ur,3ent that a,ll shc,uld bccomc ar.lrlrre of the d,isastrius consequencas of inflation  and, in particulilr,  of its  cost in socral terps"
If  the upi,,aril novenent of prices coullcl be rapicllir brought,l:rcler control in certain cor-rntrics, public investncnt pz.r,trammes should bc p::cpared. r^rith a. vietu to imnrclirte inplereentation should" u::,,:ni..loyment risc 
"
These gel,eral guidelincs i,rill  bc;rdLaptcil in greater detaif tr: eo,ch of thc licnbcr cou.ntrir;s.
Conclusions
In 1)lJ the Corimuni-ty ui1l  still  bc f:rced. vrith serious problems of econonic equilibrir'rn"  There nust, therefore, be no lct-up in the struggle to overcone inflatron'  If  'Lhe policy to conbet inflation  ancl graclually to wipe out the eri;ernal clcficlts r',rithout causing a serious ccterioration in the econonic and social situatioir is to be a rr:il  succesjs, ,:,11 groups in society r.;ill  havc to cooperrate actively.  Tir-is neans that'bherc r,".,il-i have to bc a fair  d-istribution of sacrificcs and burd.ens"^VMMIJDIVNCN T9T UC EVXVFEI)^tr TELLE55KAt'b,fI5 -  K()MMISSION  OEFI EUROFAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN-
.r  COMMISSION  OFTTHE EUROPEAN.coMMUNITIES  -  COMMISSION OES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  -
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BUREAU VAN DE WOORDVOER
BruxelIes, spetembTe I974
R4PPoRT AITNUEL  Si.lR LA SITUATIoN  ECoNoMIQUE DE LA COTUMUNAUTE
La Commission a an6t6 et transmis au Conseil 1e 18 septembre 1974 le quatridme
rapport arrnuel sur la situation 6conomique  d.e la Commwraut6.  ElIe commente d.ans
ce d.ocument la situation 6conomique actuelle et propose d"es orientations pour
la politique 6conomique  en L975,
La Commission analyse principalement trois  facteurs d.ans leurs aspects n6gatifs:
cette anrr6e 6galement, ltinflation  nra pu 6tre frein6e et Ia hausse d.es prix i
}a consommation  sfest consid.6rabl-ement acc6l6r6e par rapport I  lrann6e pr6c6-
d.ente. De p1us, 1a coh6sion communautaire est grev6e par un grave d.6s6qui1ibre
d.es balances d.e pai-ements.  Alors que la balance d.es op6rations courantes c1e Ia
Comrnrnaut6 pr6sentait encore un exc6dent d"tun milliard  d-e dollars en 1pJl, elle
accusera un d-6ficit de prbs d.e 2O millions d"e d.ollars en 1974. h:fin,  la d.iver-
gence obserw6e entre les 6volutions d.ans les pays membres atteint une ampleur
sans pr6c6d.ent. Par aiIleurs,  d.e fortes disparit6s sont 6galement enregistr6es
A, lfint6rieur  d.es 6conomies nationales en raison du srrernploi gue connaissent
certains secteurs ind.ustriels, alors que lrindustrie autornobile, ltindustrie
terbile et Ie bdtiment sont aux prises avec le sous-emploi.
Con.ionc_ture  mond.i a1e
La conjoncture nond.iaLe srest affaiblie  d.ans son ensemble. Le prod-uit national
brut en termes r6ers 6tait  en baisse aux E'tats-u!:is au cours du premier semestre.
Lrench6rissement  d.u p6trole a acc616r6 ltinflatlon  d.ans le mond.e ot';eatlafn6
une grave d.6t6rioration d,e la balance cles paiements d.e Ia plupart d.es pays i-m-
portateurs de p6tro1e. La mont6e d.es prix d.es matibres premiEres stest inter-
rompue au mifieu d.e ltann6e.
Situation dconomique ile la ComrTrunaut6 en 1974
Lractivit6 6conomigue  d.e la Communaut6 srest, au total,  naintenue A, un niveau
relativement  61ev6. Pour ltensemble  -d.e 1tann6e I974t 1e prod"uit brut d.evrait
augmenter, en termes r6e1s, de 225 /o envlron (contre 516 % en 19?3). Le c16s-
6quilibre d.es balances d.es paiements et 1es tensions sur les prix se sont encore
aggrav6s au cours d.es derniers rnois.
La d.ernancle int6rieure globale a 1a tend.ance d se mod.6rer en volume. La propension
d.es entreprises i  investir est d.evenue plus h6sitante, Les impulsions exerc{es par
la consommation  des m6nages ont 6t6 relativement mod"6r6es.
Consid.6r6e clans son ensemble la prod.uction industrielle d.e la Commqnaut6  stest
stabilis6e, mais les disparit6s entre les pays et entre 1es ind.ustries sont assez
margudes. Alors gue Ia prod.uction industrielle accuse une stagnation en RFA, on
enregistre encore en France et en ftalie  une croissance relativement  forte de
la production. Les industries  d.es prod.uits d.e base (chimie, sid6rurgie) se
trouvent g6n6ralement d.ans une situation meilleure que 1a construction, ltin-
dustrie automobile et Ie tertile.-2-
Ltemploi stest maintenu i, un niveau 61ev6, mo,is en accusant ci.fimportantes d-is-
parit6s. Le nombre d.c chdmeurs srest accru dernibrcment surtout au D;:rtemarkt
iu Royaume-Uni ct clans 1a R6publique f6d-6ra1e d.rAllemagne.
Les taux asrruefs de propensiotr  d-es prix & 1a consommation  se situent entte 'l {"
(nra) et 19 /" (ttatt").
La RF"tl. a enregistr6 un cxcdcicnt record. d-e sa bala.nce commerciale  au cours clu
premier *"*u*ito.  Le ci$ficit ert6rieur d-e la Francc, clu Dancmark et surtout du
Royaune-Uni et cle lrltalie  srest consicl6rabiement aggra;v5' Toutefois, on reldve
pour certaiirs pays cles signes annongast Ia stabilisation clu lourd dtlficit  c1e
leur balance commerciale.  Ai-., total , le cl6ficit c.c fa balance d.es paiements couratlts
d-e lrensemble cles Etats mernbres vis-}.-vis des pays non mernbres pourrait atteind'ret
en 1974, clrelque 20 milliard.s cle dollars.
La Conmission  consid,bre que 1a coorilination des politiques dconomiUues {a19 ia
Communaut6  est insuffisante.  Les actions mises en oeuvre ne se sont tradtuites
rruc r'la.ns cortains Paysr i, servoir la R6publiquc f6d6ra1e c1 rAllemagne et les Pays- *-- "--'-; ;;:.'r  i-'^,.,.''.t''  ns inflatictrnistes. Bas, par un arr6t clans lraccentuation des tensio
Lcs pcrspej:tivcs Pour 19J5-
Au total-, il  ne faut esoompter qurune am6fioration  moclcste Ce la conjoncture
mondiale, meisr une ccrtaj-ne reprise clevrait se rjlanifestcr aux Etats-unis et
ar.i. Japon.
pour autant cSirtune politique 6conomique acl6quate soit tnen6e dans toute Ia Commu'-
naut6, il  est perni-s C.tesp6rer que les d6s6quilibrcsstatt6nueront en 1975 et que
les conclitions de crcissance d-es 6conomies des Etats mcmbres sram6lioreront pro-
gressivernent.
Pour 19?5, lraugmeni;ation en vol',rmc ciu produit j'nt6rieur brut clc 1a Comrnunaut6
consid6i6e clo,ns son ensomble est estin6l d 3r5 {"" 0n prdvoit b. cet 6garci une }6gbre
cxpansion des exportatiols et unc Ccrnand,e int6r'ieu-re ul'I llcu plus d'ynarnique r cssen-
*.i a'r I on"on* onino i. d.es investissemen'bs priv6s ,J.ans l-a RFA et a,ux Pays-Bas ainsi
lrtrV  IIUlrvll  U  f")r  avv
quti une augrnentation d.e l-a conscnmation cl-ans la RFA'
sans d-oute e une 16gbre d.6c6l6ration  d"c la hausse  c1'es pri:: pouffa-t-clle 6tre en-
r,egistr6e, mais les tarrl cltinflcr,tion restent pr6occup*t1$'_En  outre, les disparitrSs
entre ces ta,rrx persistcrcntdltintdrieur  d.e laL Cr:rnrmrirau-16. II  est perrnis d-e srattenclre
i  une arir6l-ioraiion clc la ba,la]'ce c]-cs paienents courants vis-b'-vis cles pays non
mcnrbrcs.
Les orieqtations c]-e la politique 6conomigue
Er raison clcs rdsul-tats ddcevants enregistr6s i:.u cours d-cs derniares ann6""l.l"
luttc  contre 1?inflation d.oitr unc nouvelle fois,  6tre assignde  conme objcctif
nr.ioriiairc: i. ]a politique 6conomi-que  d-e la, Comnunaut6. E}le clQit stinscrire clans
IJf  rvr
Ie ca,clre rlrnne coordination  6trcite  sur le plan ccmmlrneutaire ct 6tre appuy6e pe"r
une sr:litLarii;6 active cles Etats mernbres'
Tous lcs Etats mernbres doivent contcnir lrc:cpamsion ile la dcrnande globalc dans
1es l-imites compatibles avcc lf 6volution des capacit6s c1e prod-uction. La modula-
tion de la, clemande doit tcnir  conpic clcs contraintes e:rt6rieures qui stimposent
aux iLiff6rents palys. Un freinage cl'e 1a Cemancle intdrieure est ind'iqu6 surtout
dans l-es pays qui pr6sentent l-rn clfficit  irnporte,n'b d-c leur bal-ance des paiements'
Les pays dont 1a balance est exc6c.cntaire devraient assurer un d6veloppetnent c1c }a
tlemarrd-e int6rieure qui pernette c1e iutter  contre la hausse d-es cofits et dcs prix
par clcs gains accrus d-e procl.uctivit6'
La politique bud.g6taire c1c la plupart des Etats ntetnbres, b lrexception  d-e 1a RFAt
d.evra 6carter toute stimula*ion d-e 1a demernde intcirieure' Les cl6ficits bud"g6teuires
d.rorclre structurel ci-oivent Otrc r6<1uits par une politique dra;ust6rit6  rigoureuse'
La r6d-uction d-es imp6ts d.irects au laneraark et dans l-a R6publique f6d6ra1e devra
-"rnir nnrrn nnn*""po"tiu une rnod6raiion  dcs revendications en niatibre d-e revenus'
Li v v  f  I  fJv  kr
Les autrcs aclninistrations publiqr-res rlevront aligner lcur concluite sur cefle cle
l rEtat.b.
-J*
Tn  nn'i'"*i^-.a  rnrnl'f,;,jTA  fl.)if  s.t6i1n,r-.:r'  i  In  n^rr:.dri:tC  ,le  l,iffflatiOn,  Cel;  i.r- !d  IJvJ*  uIq*v  lil\Jlru  laLI  Y  \/,ur  u  D  vyi/wlEr.  cL  rq.  l/uui  ui
plique t:rre stricle  lirnitaticn  cle ltaccroissement cle la  rnasse rirondtaire-  f.i- ir,-
portc C,tassurer: Ia  ccr,.patj-biliii,i der 'u'J;.l-l dti-n-ttir6t ct  'i!encouragcr' 1ri; er3;r':,
Unc ccc,p6ration  6-l;roit, cnrrc iel  3ir.nqr'cs ccntrt;le'; cst  ser:]iaif,;1h1c  pou:: 1c
con-i;r61e de 1rEui'crn*rch6. Il  cst  r:ppo"r-Lun .it arr6ter  une a-L'bi-Lrlde comnlunL cr-r rl.
qul concernc l(j  refinancemerrt  c1er, d6ficits  e1; tlc r:ierL:i.set: aljlssi r':-"pic'en.;n-;  que
nosqi hl e  'l c  i')r.r ir  F rr I r."r^.h. rn-1  , .nrri1;1'1rr',tl-r,irc.
u  q  v,.I  Pr
Lc nivearr CLe vie  at-beini cans .i a Coi'ri,lut.ru-i€ curopiienrrc  sera vraisrefirillabfe:irltnt
affect6.  lans les pal's rriie.j-i:'t:'r.nt ;lrir:rpo:'tints ci6ficrts  dc ia  b.rla.rce  Cc:,
paiencnts, tilc  luric  Can: 1a irr';1.1c:.;io:r  clJ ocLir'cir Jirecltr',t tl.-s:i3n:;cs  cs;
in6vitable.  Il.  imlcrle  tcutef'ois  quc l-cs sacrr-i':-ce s sci-ert :'6pa.:-t.,,s  6quilcai-,1e*
mr:nt en-il:c 1es d,Lfi€r'entri$  cc)uclrcis i<.: l-:r. iror;u1at-Lrn el  frc  les  Eta-is rleinb::cr:
"r ^^ -1  ^r r ' bJr:L6f:-cicrt  cl-c i.n, sol.iCi;r,r-,i4 :ic'j,;rvc r]-cs pa;'s pr-r:tenaircil . rs;  !ruo  !L,u.Li.Lg;
/i:;
Le s nesr;r'cs socj-al-efi d-c irr'oi;lcti-oil contre l-r:s rilques/ ci.lrrrage doi',ren't 6 b;:c
anjlirr::6c,.;" L:  r4gilc  dcr: l'..']-l o'Ji.tif ;rr Cu cL6i-:r:',c r,in:i  i1;c l:l  actio,rs s;:cl  -
f iqu:s  cii inrcl-Ll tic:  ':r'i,.'zl:l-l.cr.r:::  (-)olci)rnds rtcj..reni; i'l::o :c.,'us et  i:tJ.i;riris i. l;r
situation  i:Lou\,'e ll-e "
T c:  E.;;1,:; lrr:rnii'c J i- -i.vf.rit i.,.i;t'.'"1- vrtc i)-ri,: ir;1.;ti.rrrrr.; ac'l;-vc Jcs pri::,  sut'tou-'" eit
s iappu-;r-:-il, su:' ies 'li.ca,lri,i,il{ls  ri. ! ,-i-lr: ccncurrencc cf'fi ca,cr: "  Les r'6gierreli;:1; j-on:
Gn  rrtr:iir.^  rln  :rrr'hl  -,;-j-,i  rl ,r-  nr.j--  ,t...4.rr.ar..  1rr.,  r:rnl-i  rrr',on  r.-li,--  .--i -..r.nn,,nr-r;r* gli  Lrc,J_-_(  j!  ug  )q.-L-_..,-_  U\j  lLvu  iJj  __.  ,rJiVU:1  v  .t,rL  t  Ai)r,Lr\.  uJUi)  tsr,_LJ  r_  1,_ t{-!UL-LU,  gjf  Uo
I1  c; b d-;:::rs -l- 
? ili-Li:.'i-,, rle ;  i-,,1*'-t ,f alilcLi  gcc-i;r,r.r-ia  C.r: coc'p6r.ji:  porr..l:' cor:Iterir  -Le;]
-bcilrr,c.::rccs ini-iatio:',n-. I be s  e t  ,'cp:l,,re:" ics  ci6gi;i:s; ce"ui5;  i-rul{ 6conorni-cs"  i-1 est
rr-.ra]-"-;: nrrr. -rnrr- nrenlr..)xt  coit.jui cn1c, ii-e; cr.nr6JLret*r:ts r:cf :Ls-bcs dc  L l inftat  j.on
ct  en }er ii crll ] ei: clc iorl  co ait  s'.: ci;f i .
S'- 1a n:r;;ssc dcs p;iz  po'r-,,ir.r,; ,  r1i.ns ce rtr:.j rs  p3.yl ,  G-l:'c rliritrr-"if c a.,scr
mcnt , 
-j-1 cci]-l , crC:: i:i-'L ? .ril ccL,..l rle c.liint.ge :'.cci1i, cl-c i,ictt:c  clt oeu',Z:al sarr.l




'u  L'.1  p  -;,
Cc:r orientaticn^; r"(,n4ye,7es: ..j.,1:c-1-t  e ncor'c prccir6cs ilcu:  I cs r-if i.6.1'ci:i l;s ';1..,'rl-
qr"i^"-.1,=+sr.r
Er: 19]5 1ai. icil;nu:r"?;trf;A,  itet:e cilcc.rc c:nf:rc:rtde arrec c-ic g.'::r,ve s p:ob1-lmcs sn -1^-;li:';
d.rr<qu:--iitr; c,corrorriq,-l.,l  ., L:  iu"l, i,-: ccnlrc  I ii-rr,l'ia;ron  cJoi-t iicnc C-trr, pcursu:.v-'i-t:
avec '[6necl 16, L;n r'5e1 :,r-rccbs r.li'.n:: .],a lir-rtr: conrrro i ] i-rf-l i,',, j"r-.n ct  C;,.irs ier z',i"-
sclJ)b:l-cn  lirc-ro,r'c:::v,-: i;;f; :Llfi ci-'-I c..:tcllir't'.-,-s  tb'"cti.-l acl-iJ tl ,';r.;.j.,-.:,1*l-111;  r.i:.'.c
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